A simple method for culturing myeloma cells from human bone marrow aspirates and peripheral blood in vitro.
A double layer agar technique has been developed to grow myeloma colonies (MY-CFUc) from human bone marrow aspirates and peripheral blood. Heavily irradiated HL60 cells (5 x 10(5)/plate) are added to an agar underlay in growth medium containing 0.5% agar. Mononuclear cells from the test bone marrow or blood are overlayered in either 0.2 ml HL60-conditioned medium (HL60-CM) or in 0.5 ml growth medium containing 0.23% agar, and the cultures are incubated at 37 degrees C in an atmosphere of 5% CO2, 10% O2 and 85% N2. Colonies (greater than 50 cells) form between 2 and 3 weeks. Using this method 60/68 samples of bone marrow and 7/12 samples of blood from 54 patients have produced colonies in soft agar and in liquid on an agar underlay. The cells which form these colonies are of two distinct sizes, the larger cells being plasmacytoid and the smaller lymphoid. The two cell types are usually, but not always, present in separate colonies. Both plasmacytoid and lymphoid cells carry the isotype of the respective patient's myeloma protein and the plasma cell marker (HAN PC1). This technique has enabled us to culture myeloma cells from patients with as few as 2% plasma cells in the bone marrow but it does not permit the growth of normal B, T or granulocyte-macrophage colonies (GM-CFUc). The drug sensitivity of myeloma cells (MY-CFUc) compared with normal haemopoietic cells (GM-CFUc) can be measured using dose-response curves in individual patients. Furthermore, this method can detect resistant subpopulations within a given myeloma sample.